Jewish Museum field trip
Wed, Jan 19th
11 AM-12:30 PM
Come join us for a field trip to the Jewish Museum in honor of Holocaust Remembrance Day. Maybelle Center will cover the cost of entry. This will be held in place of Outdoor Community Room.

Skip-Bo tournament
Tues, Jan 25th from 1-3 PM
Join us for a rousing Skip-Bo Tournament for your chance to prove yourself the crowned Skip-Bo Player!
Prizes and Skip-Bo crowns are awarded to the winners. Take-away snacks will be provided.

Mystery text messages?
FAQ's about event texts
You may have noticed that we are sending out texts with information and reminders about events and activities at Maybelle.

• Some people find it helpful to save the number in their phone contacts to know who the text is from. The Maybelle events number is 503-300-6395.
• If you do not want to receive Maybelle event texts, you can opt-out when you receive a text by replying with the word STOP.
• A few have asked whose phone the texts come from? The number is not tied to a specific cell phone. Typically, Ruthie sends out the texts using her computer and will respond to text responses.
Community Room open Monday afternoons
Starting January 3rd
The Community Room will now be open Monday afternoons in addition to morning and afternoon hours on Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday’s.

Looking for something to do on Monday mornings when the Community Room is closed? Join us at choir from 11 AM-12:30 PM on Monday at the Center. (Note, there is no choir practice on Jan 3rd or 17th.)

Oh what fun we had!
Pajama Bingo Day, 2021

Find our most current calendar & details (including Zoom links) at maybellecenter.org/events
Maybelle closed for MLK Jr. Day  
Monday, January 17th

Jewish Museum field trip  
Wed, January 19th | 11 AM - 12:30 PM  
Location: Meet at Maybelle Center

Gather & Connect

Community Choir  
Mondays | 11 AM - 12:30 PM  
Location: Classroom  
(No choir on 1/3 or 1/17)

Member Forum  
First Tuesday of each month | 11 AM  
(January date: 1/4)  
Location: Community Room

Community Room  
Mondays | 1-3 PM  
Tue/Thurs/Fri | 10 AM-noon & 1-3 PM  
Location: Community Room  
- Bingo every Friday at 10 AM  
- Movie every Friday at 1 PM

Outdoor Community  
Wednesdays | 11 AM-12:30 PM  
Location: Park blocks at Everett & Flanders  
(No gathering on 1/19)

Weekly Social Chats  
Mutually agreed upon time & location

Shared Walk & Roll  
First Thursday of each month | 12 PM  
(January date: 1/6)  
Location: Meet outside Maybelle Center

Birthday Celebration  
Last Thursday of each month | 2 PM  
(January date: 1/27)  
Location: Community Room

Virtual Community  
Thursdays | 3:30-4:30 PM | Online

Too Blessed to be Stressed  
Women’s Spirituality Group  
Fridays | 1-2 PM  
Location: Classroom